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frF BOX 5gT UP

at our facil"ity before shipping.
With a few sirnple steps, y*u l,viI he able tr: set {"rp y*ur rnat cutter a*d begin

Ttre Ci"rronomat rnat cutter has been aliEned and cal"ihrated
prnductio n

im

mediatel"y"

the box and ilnwrap thre pieces carefull"y. Remcve any
rubb*r bands that h*ve been attached to the c*tter head. You may ne*d tu use compress*d
air or a clean cloth to wipe away any pieces of stray packing foam th*t may frave c*me loose
Remove the Chronomat mat cutter from

rirrrinn
chinn'inn
"-.''':J".'.rr,".:J.
Your Chronomat shc*ld be sel ilp *n a flat, stable work surface, aligned so that yoLr cfitl
easilv access the clarnn lifter and rrrtfer head.

[xtericl thr* rnat stop from the mat guirtre by loosening tire nretal knnh on the mat guid* and
siiding the stnp towards thre clamp raii {figure a}.
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INSTALLNruG JWAT CUTTER MLADHS

A nste about Mat Cutter ffilades: They are slrarp. Super sharp. Imagime a sharp thing and then muttip{'y
it by a power of threp. That s[i*rp, 5c" be carefuf..

The fhronomat mat cutter uses size .01"? blades. Whether vou use single bevel i;lades
or double bevel blades is really up to you, but ejther versinn can be purchased fram

a picture frarue suppl"y company.
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CHANGITiG ANm li\5TA[-fl-[NG MAT eL"iTTnR mLAmffi$ (c*ntinued)
Wher: a bLade h*t*nres dL.rll you will n*ed tc reffiove iL and eilher exchamge jt f*r a ilew silc sr,
in th* case of dcuble sided blades, reve]"se the blad* to use the as-yet-un*sed sjctre. T* rem*ve

a h[ade magazine frnrn ths h[ade carrier, first l**sen the stajnless steel thun"rhscrelv l"*eated
beneath the front hand[e *f thc hLade car**r ifigure i:]"
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figure b

{staln less steel th*rnbscrew}

Tak* hold *f the i:Lack ad.justment scrsw at th* rear of the rnaga:ine and purll tlre magazinn *ut.
trf the rnagazine does nat c$rne oilt srncothly, l**sen Lhe thunrb screw a biL mor*. Place a f'r*sh
blade on the rnagaz'ine rvith th* sharp edge down * the magnet uril[ h*kl it in place itigure c].

''

''.''_.'.-..-.\

n{.iure c

Insert the nraga:ine jnto the hlade carr"ier ELot t"lntiLthe rear *f th* mag*zine js *ven wiih the
near of the hlade carrier, then tlghten the thumb screw secureLy. You wii"l be able tCI f*el where
the lhunrbscrew falls into the divot machinr*d into th* b{"ade nracta:ine.
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CHANGING AND INSTALLING MAT Ct",TTfiR mLAD[S {continued)
Blade depth adjustnrents are made by l"oosen'lnq the thumbscrew slightly and turn'ing lhe rear
adjustrnent screw in or out" trf vou are adjusting the bLade to cut shaLlower, you need to push
the bl"ade inward after backing *ff the adjustm*nt screw.
[ach blade strould be set so it *nly just cuts through the nrat beinE cut. ljsunll"y j"r/3ilnd of an
inch is sufficient. The blade on the 45 degree bLade car*er wjll" normally extend farttrer cut of
the rnagazine than the 9CI degree rarri*r.

CUTTING A BEVET-ID

d\IlAT

Always use a sharp b{ade when eutting mats. SiEns your bl*de may be Lor: dull include jagged
cuts or a tendency fnr the blade to tcar the mat rather than slice jt.
Sevel cutting is donre from the back side of the rnat with the colored side dr:wn. Always use
sllp sheet of sacrificial mat board beneath the mat yau intend tc cut in order to provide a
crisp edge {figure d}.

figure

a

d

A slip sheet usuaily measures ahout I inches wide and js at least a few inches longer than the
mat ynu jntend to cut. The r+5 degree blade shouid extend far enough so that it slices through
the mat you ar€ cutting and then just into the slip sheet. After yn* have cut a fe*,v mats, ycu
may wish to rnove t["re slip sheet nr flip it so that the biade does not foN"low the same si"ip
sheet furrows. l-{aving fresh rnat board beneath the surf*ce yau intend to cut hel"ps to provide
a crispl.y cut edEe"
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SHTTING T}-IE MAT Gl.JIDT 5T*P5
Using the r*ler Euides on tfie guide rail {fiEure e), cutter head {tiEure fi,
and clamp rail (figure g), set the desired horder width for your finlshed mat.

figure
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STOPS (continued)

t*

cut a mat with a three inch border, first set thr mat guide at 3 in*hes, tlren
hoth the ilpper and lower" str:ps at 3 jnches as wel"l. Tighten the knnhs to ensure that the str:p
won't rnffve as cutting prCIqresses. The autarnatic stnp 1s nragnetic and wjl[ allnw y*u t* cut a[l
fclur side: of thr* r*at with a symmetrical border without further adjustrnent.
Fcr example,

Standing at the end of the mat cutter, use the clamp lifter to raise the c[amp har al:ove
surface of the deck (figure h)"

figure

thre

h

the mat and sl"ip sheei beneath the clarnp and align the lower corner of the mat yor.r
intend to cut at the junction of the r*at stop and mat guide" It is important to make s*re
nnat you are about to cut sits squarely in the angle provided by the mat stop and the mat
guide. Lower the cLamp L'ifter to secure the mat in plac* for cutting {figure i).
Si"ide

figure i
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SETTiNG TF{H MAT GUISI STOF$ {continued}
The prr:cess descrjbed beLow will be explained in speciflc steps, hut in reality, makinrg each cut
is a smi*oth, eontjnu*us serjes rf *vents. For now. i"et's go through the step-by-step"

While pressinE dnwn *n the clarnp handlc, slide the cirtter {read up the clamp f"rar untj|. th*
autrrnatic stCIp magnetically catches the cutter head. The black f*ot of the nutnrnatie stnp
shnetLd be in an eLevated posltion to rniss catching on the slip sheet. Continue sliding the
*utter head up the guide bar i.rnijl" the hlack {'oot of the automatic stop has gone past the
upper edge *f the slip sheet and then drop 1t down int* rrosition" \{lhen the fcnt catches
th* edge $f the mat you are abE:ut to cut, rotate the cutter head down jnto the mat.
starting your cut {figurc j}"
a\
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Pull the cutter head towards you, separating awav fr*rn the magnetic catch. Cantinue the cut
with a steady puN"l until the cutt*r head stops at the l"ower st*p" Raise the clarnp fifter t*
release the rnat, turn the mat S0 degr*es, a[ign the csrner of the mat Lrack into the c*rner i:f
the mal st*p and rnat guide and repeat the cutting process"

r-iiagET*l

5IZIF,[G MAT *OARS
Fu[l size nrat boards can be cut dowm to a desirecl size using the 90 degree blade on the
cutter head. The removabLe sizlng arm js helpful t"r:r squaring and siaing the rnat. Attach the
sizing arm as shown in the picture below" Make sure to tighten th* brass screw on the side
of th* sizil"ig arrn (figure k).

figure

k

5*t the stzing arm stop for the measurement you want and tighten the knob {figure

figure l
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SlZlNG MAT HOARD iconrtinr:ed)
PN"ace tlre full siae nral boarcl under Lhc mat clarnp.

trts lower edEe slrould be against tt-re si:ing
arrn and the corner aEainst the sizinq arm stop. Th* left edge of Lhe ryrat sh*ukj not r*st
against eithsr the nrat guieie or mat stop mn the oppcsite sjde of th* clanrp bar. In fact, 'it may
be advantagecils to remove the mat guide entirely whjle sjzjng a nat. The lawer stop shoulcl
be moved al"l lhe way to lhe hottom cf the c[amp bar * it does not need to be tightened"

The blade on the 90 degree cutter head shoulcl be set so it will cut ab*ut 1/32nd of an jnch
deeper than the mat board yoil sre cutting. For thicker mat bcard, such as 8-ply, you rrtav
want to make the cut in a few passes, rather than tnyfng to slice through the entire thjckness
of the mat in * single rut.

Start the eut with the cutter head ab*ve the top edge of the mat hoard and rntat* the ss
deEree carrier down as far as it wilL Eo" You may lock jt in the position lvith the Lnckout pin
far the cutting process" if this feels more comf*rtab[e or stable for you {figure m).

fig*re

m
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(UTTING V GROOVTS
There is a V groov* stop included with yCIur Chronomat mat cutter (figure n)"

'l
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hgure

n

if

ynu l-ook on the side of the mat guide rail you will see a stop set into the sjde *f the rail.
Thjs rail is not set at the factnry, sel it wiLl have to he manually set when setting up
the V Eronve proc*dure" Logan does make a V groove stop (the 706 l.lniversal V-firoover] that
is ava'ilabl"e from piclure frame supplrers if you wish to use an alternative V Enoove

cutting system.
V grcoving on the Cfironornat involves trimming and reinstal|"ing the faLLout piece that is normnl"i"y
djscarded r,vhen cutting a regular mat. The steps below wili guide you thrcugh the prucess.

L" Mark the back of the mat hoard i.vith a penciI line sel the fallout piece can be
realigned c*rrectly.

?" First, deejde where you want your V firoove to appear. If you want a V Gronve 2 X1t inch*s
away from the outside of the mat" set your stops at"21,12 inches as if you were cutting
a regular mat. Save the fai"lnut piece"

phamdra
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CUTTINc V cR0OVES {continrued}
3" Retract the mat stop so it dces nrot proLrude from the mat guide. Lo*sen Ll'le screws
securinE the V gr*ove stop then m*ve the mat guide towards the clamp rail. The bas'ir: job
of this stop is to allovu the nat guide to get just cl*se en**gh ta the clnmp har/cutter
head so that the 45 degree cutter wjl[" trim the beveled edge frorn the fall out piece. Sorne
triaL and error may need In occur, since differing mat thickness*s niay ai.t*r where lhe stotr:
is set. trnitially, set the stnp sn the nrat guide ecmes t* ahout 113? *t an inrch of th* clanip
bar {figure o)"

figure o

4. Flace the fallout piece on the deck coLored side up with one edge aga!nst the rnat guide.
Use the 45 degree angle blad* to cut a counter bevel jn the face cf the mat. Remnv* th*
trirumed off edg* sa it doesn't interfere wjth the next cr-lt. Rotate the fallout piece and Lrjm
*ach side.
5" tlcLe that the V gror:ve cut makes a count*r hevel on the fal"lout p'iece that does not cut all"
the way to the bottom edge of the rnat. Caution: if vou extend the cuttinE blade too far or
make the \1 groove too narrow, the cuttjng bLade wi[ touch the nrat guide" If you make
the V groove tao wide" there will" will be a gap instead of a crisp V Eroove. It is wise tCI
experiment on a spare piece of mat board to Eet the geornetry just right before l*unching
jnto a prnduction piece.

6" Place the falloLrt p'iece back into the *riginal piece of mat br:ard so the pencil marks made
previnusi"y match up. Use th'in tape tn secure the fall"cut piece in to place and then set
up
your rnat cutter to cut the finaL, center window. Remernber to extend the mat stop wiren
measuring and cutting bevel"ed openinqs.
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trom time t* tjme, yori rnay need tc rnake adjustmeirts to your Chr*nq:mat mat cutter.
The foLl*wjng categori*s wiI guide you through the pr*cess of adjusting your mat cutter
scme fine tuning js needed.

if

Aligmrnent
if thc mat gLlide or sizing arm stub js not sqliare to the ciamp bar, it can easi[y be adjust*d
by lcioseninE lhe twn Ai"len screws that lock the angled brace between the raiL and the side

of th* ilhr*nomat {figure p}"

fig$re
figure

p

For best r*sults, loosen the screws sLightly and use a s*ft hammer to lightly tap the guides
back into pnsiticn. l"Jse a quality square to cl"reck the squareness of the new al"ignrnent.
SLowLy tig!"rten the two screws, alternating [:eLween thern to nrevent the ra'il" frorn

moving out of alignment.

i,r?rls"q_"lil

fvlAKlru G AP jt"*ST&A HNTS {c*ntinued)

Cutt*n Fie*d
trf the cut"ter head b*e*rnes Loose *n the c[arnp har and the fiead hegir":s tr: w*hble, there ar*
three setscrew*s t* tight*n. emutimmr dm r':ot *ven t$ght**r these $finews, iln tlre right sicie i:f
the cutter iread there are two rec*ssed hnles. fine is'in frmrrt of the $0 degree b1ade carri*r arrd
nne is hehjnd it {i1gure q).
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With the

provided, tighten the fr*nt hushing tlS of a turn at a tiryie" After eacl..r
ad"iustment, sl.ide the cutter hatk aud fortfi urnt.il scme resistance is felt. If there is too rnLlclr
resistance, back off the Ecr*w very sl'ightly so the cutter head sl'ides easily. R*peat th.is pr*cess
on the rear bushing.
Al"i"en nrrench

The thjrd adjustnrent screw for the cutter head is jn a recessed hole on the tap of the
just ab*ve the "R" in fhronq:mat {figure r).
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f ruTS (continued}

Thjs scr"ew uses the same A[en wrench used far *dj*stinE the ather screws on the cutter head.
This tightens the rol'Ler bearjng. AEain, tighterr the screw 1/8 of a turn at a tirure and clieck
lor resistance by sliding the eutter head. As so*n as resistance is felt, back off the setscrew
sliEhtly. Cautiora; ds not over-tighten th*se $crews or dnmage to the hear{ng rnay resal{.t"

Adiustab{e S{ade Magazine
When using the 45 degree cutting head, il ihe blade appears tn deflect ar hnok aL the top o{'
the cut, you may need to adjust the small" screw set intu the blade maEazine. This screw wjli
st'iffen the bLacJe to prevent hooking" T* adjust the screw. remove the blade rnagazin* frnm the
cutter head and reilove the blade. The screw is mach'ined intn the black blade maqazjne nnd
requires minima{" adj*strnent to affect the blade"
Magnetic $tcps amd Ruter Indieat*rs
A small hash enark has been made on top of each rul"*r indicator to indicate the factory s*tt1ngs.
These ruler indicators contro[ the amount of overcut at each junction of nlat c*ts. If yr:u wish
to jncrease or decrease the amount CIf overc*t at the intersection of the cuts, adjustinq these
indicatCIrs with the brass scr*w wiLl finre tune whcre yaur cuts start and stop. if things go tmn
far *ut of adjustrnent, reset ti-re ruler indicators to their factorv settinqs and start frurn therc.
Autnmatia Stop (the stop connected tc th* cutter head)
Should th* overcut at tfie top of the cut need tc be fine tuned, turn the brass screur
counter-cLockwjse to make a slightLy shorter cut or turn the knob cl"mcN<wjse for a sLightly
Innger cut.

Stcp {thE stcp on the clanrp bar)
If th* c*t seems to Eo too long or st*p too short at the bottom of your cut, you may need to
adjust the lawer stop. Rotating the knob counter-clockwjse wjll lengthen the distance f*r the
end of the cut and turning the screw cLockr,vjse wiLl decrease the djstance th* blacte traveis at
the bottom of the cut.
LCIwer

lVlat Guide Stop {slides Llp and down nn the mat guide rail)
Fine tuning the widthr of the border is dsnc on th* mat gu'id*. trf yr:u need to nnake the border
width a bit narrower, turn the brass screw counter-clockwise" Conversely, turning the knob
clockvuise will widen the burder width sLiqhtlv.

1,)
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G ADf USTAfi HNTS {continued}

C{annp Sar Sow

The clanrp bar has been bowed at the factcry La hpln s.prrrre fhp mat irr pl"ace" If, E:ver th*
course of ilse, the clarnp bar Inses "its curve, th* tensi*n can he renppliecl hy tlEhtening the
screw at the enc[ *f the clamp bar (fiEure si"

figure

MA

s

.JTENAf\lCH

After wip'inE the surface clf the clamp har clenn, Lo$sen the bearing screw *n tap sf the eutt*r
hread slightly. Attach a [enEth of double-sided tape to the clamp bar. SLnwly run the cutter
lread over the tape and any debrjs wjll sticlc to the tape" Re-tighten the bearing screws as
indicateci in the 'Adjustments" section.
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AtsOUT SAWTOCITH SPECIATY TfiOI-S
Sawtooth Specialty Tools" Inc. is the rnanufacturer and distributnr nf the phaedra
Frarning line of products. Frorn our Minneapolis headquarLers we
ship both our guadrant
cutting systems and Chronomat mat cutters to customers across lrJorth America"
Our products are made wjth pride in the USA and our comrnrtment to
superior
workmanship and customer service is unsurpassed.

0ur tools are not cheap, our tools are nct disposable and our tools are not for
the
casual user. We serve the pro who demands Long-last'ing performance
and value"
are committed to deliver toors that make your work better, faster.
more profitable and, yes, more fun.
VVe

